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Trout Eeamn To
ill 3-- 2, fe'&iier.

m f m
, bilk's Mountaineers f v'-- - i

i "7 their baseball season rn Next S(dmday9 'April'rn by edging M

' performers, 3-- 2. at the
s ring)'

kfjfas 'the opener for Wal

I" .w youngsters. . Federal Waters
M toinpprs had to come

Finos Creek
Teachers Split
With Crabtree

The Fines Creek and the Crab-tre- e
Iron-Du- ff Teachers last Tues-

day night broke even In a basket-ba- il

doubieheader played before a
large crowd of roaring fans in

xo oiay u lose a:ibehind to make Coach
..dn, debut here a suc--

,J1 r- -
no. however.

Local Girls
Win Over
Asheville

The Independent team ot the
WaynesviHe Women's Bowling
League defeated the Porter's Food

TtfT buncceo io" w t'su
the seven-innin- g contest In

attorn of me rounuiu

Until May 15 : V

Haywood County's anglers were
checking their favorite equipment
this week in preparation for the
opening of the biggest season of
them all in this section the trout
season on Saturday.

All state public streams in the
county will be open to trout

-

the Fines Creek High School evm
.k..-- runs.

Legion Practice
To Start At
Canton April 29

The first practice cession for
the Haywood County American
Legion Junior baseball team will
open at I p.m. April S3 at the
Canton High School field.

This was announced today by
Coach Jack Justice,

The next session will be held
April 23. starting at the same
time but at the WaynesviHe
Township High School field.

.. .. uiii hnv had hrnkpn
Thf J13T5 "

Sluggers
Make Browns
Look Good

By BOB MYERS

AP Newsfeatures

BL'RBANK, Calif. The St.
Louis Browns boast a potential
deadly one -- two punch ii out-
fielders Roy (Rookie of the Year)
Sievers and Dick Kokos, but man-
ager Zack Taylor is worried.

The veteran skipper -- of the
Brow nies has been impressed

.rine Ice by pusmng over

Although both games offered an
evening of entertainment, the
"male" teams furnished the fans
with the greatest thrills and "rip

I. thiir half of the fourth. Store Team of the Asheville Wo
,.( First Baseman Bobby Rob-- men's Bowling League in a match

at the WaynesviHe Bowlinn Center
ping uproar" of the evening by
their outstanding uniforms andin the first jiounuiiiwi

Vn,.t a single, and Bightflelder
g.

I,!,, Owen followed him with
Alleys Saturday nicht.

The WaynesviHe team won the
second and third games to win the$7?n;. ,iher stogie.

second baseman Carol
Mrs. Oral Yates and B. Fv Nes-bi- tt

of the Crabtree - Iron Duff
squads took high scoring honors

com' match after dropping the first game
to the Asheville team. Cecil Elliott
(WaynesviHe had the hlah

iBger. third man up. drove one

lob Sams' offerings deep into
, (ui! for a triple that sent

in ineir respective games, while MACK, Event Puts $27.50Mrs. T. D. Brummitt was top scor
j DnVilnenn ftnrnci tftA

with the renewed batting prow-
ess of both Sievers and Kokos as
they slammed the ball in spring6ETTtN0

er ior ine fines Creek "girls" and
Mr. Brummitt and Perry Plem-mo-

shared the laurels for the
FBAD

of the evening with 154. A. Grif-
fin (Asheville) and E. Lance (Ashe-
ville) both had scores of 153 for
the Food Store team. Cecil Elliott
also had the high three game series
with for a total of 402
pins.

'mis 'anned Centerfield Charlie
Lack but then Catcher James tines ueek "boys".
irk) Fugate slammed a triple on Ms Sam

GEASQti AS
BOSS

training Here.
But Taylor Is dubious about

spring hitters, If natural He'd
rather see them swat the ball
when the chips o down in the
American league race this year.
"I've seen too many players hit

neir the rigni-nei- a siaeimes
The limmps:

": :.: '. Boys

Fines Creek 11 F Brummittsend Swanger home wltn what Game scores for WaynesviHe
)ved to be the winning run.

ONE MORS were 575 626 60 total 1861
against total 1800 forfcims tightened up and held the

Carpenter, Bird 3; G Seay, Oli-pha-

Versasko; sub Orr (g).
Crabtree 7 F Kirknatrirk N.

Ft AS
Asheville.VLD MAKEuntaineers scoreless alter tnat,

the damage was already done.

ATHLETICS, S
STtLL THHKiNG OF A

, FeNNAMT NOT A

AS67YSAR

land 3; Yates 4; G Terrell Mor-ro-

Bradshaw. MORE ABOUT .be Mountaineers southpaw ace,

However, the areas which come
under, the jurisdiction of the Na-
tional Paik Service will, remain
closed until May 15. These include
the waters in the Sherwood Wild-
life Management area.

Game officials and members of .

the Haywood County WUdlife Club
were busy with their own final
preparations for the benefit ol all
sportsmen: distributing the remain,
ing batch of 3.000 trout in the
county's public streams. ..

This first restocking of the year,
with the fish coming from the State
Trout Hatchery at Balsam, ia sched-
uled to be completed by the time
the first sportsmen take rod in
hand Saturday morning.

Another 3.000 young trout from
the Hatchery are scheduled to be
put in the streams about mid-se- a-

'

son, which will be some time in
July.

Meanwhile. Tom Campbell, Jr.,
of WaynesviHe, president of' the
Haywood County Wildlife Club,
planned to go to the State Hatch-
ery at Marlon today to get 10,000
baby trout for rearing in Henry
Campbell's pond on the Dellwood
section.

These youngsters, however, wont
be ready for the public streams un-
til some time next fall.

Mr. Campbell loaned the club
the use of his pond for a rearing
pool. It was approved last week by
state game officials and is. being
fixed by members of the club in
compliance with state game

" Boys
Fines Creek 18 F Plemmnn. 7

my Kuykendall. gave up seven
in his first game since last

. ' - it
Mrs. SmithV He rCarpenter 2; C Brummitt 7- - ntamer.. But every one oi mem

re singles that he kept pretty (Conunura trom rate 1)Bird, Oliphant. Subs Duckett 2
Verasko. 1to her mother, an attractive worn- -Crabtree 28FF. Safford 2. n

scattered.
was excellent fielding in the

ches that saved the ball game
WaynesviHe; .

Wellco 2
Boosts Lead

Nesbitt 16: C G. Noland 2- - nP

In Aliens Creek
Softball Fund

By MRS. EDNA HEMBREE
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

A cake walk that attracted 75
people last Saturday night dropped
$27,50 into the Aliens Creek com-
munity treasury to help outfit the
community's boys' and girls' soft-ba- ll

teams.
The softball clubs will compete

In this summer's lnter-communl- ty

competition that is a feature of
the county-wid- e recreation pro-
gram.

The event, held at the Aliens
Creek School, honored the mem-
bers of the community's boys' and
girls' basketball teams.

The Rev. C. L. Allen, the com-
munity chairman, and W. H.
Hembree, the n, were
in charge of the meeting.

MORE ABOUT

Community
(Continued trom rage 1)

letics at Canton High School, was
named chairman of the softball
committee. Elected to serve with
him were Carl Rate! iffe, assistant

Kirkpatrick 4. J. Schibor. Subs
Bradshaw (g) 2, W. T. Bird.Mars Hill filled the bases in the

EUazelvood

Opens Here
of the fourth with a safety, a

In Ladies 'nt that went for a single, and a
MORE ABOUT

fody lined one out in short right

an with black hair slightly turning
gray, and said: "They're here,
Mother. To take your picture,"

Mrs. Smith tied thq bow on her
crimson blouse, and went to the
door, j

"Do come in," she smiled, "and.
I'm afraid you'll have to excuse
this room," She looked at the lug-
gage about her, and added: "This
Is the only difficult thing about
living out of a suitcase ; . , it's so
hard to get dressed." "j

The picture taken, Dolly Smith
relaxed in a chair to talk of manv

Bowling LoopElectionwetn second and first, sending
Peters home with the first run
the hall game. ": (Continued from Pace 1 1 ftpril 22 WilliBut Owens whipped the ball to
dstop Bobby Kuykendall at see- - Scruggs, clerk; judges Cecil Moon,

ey (D) and Paul Davis (R).to force Anderson out, then
kendall fired the ball home to Lake JunaluskaMrs Eliznhnfh Eiika Miney. Keeves, registrar; Hugh "Bud'kate to catch Edwards trying to things, including her days In Char- -Leatnerwood, clerk; Judges. Bobse the plate.

Rbinehart (D) and Tom Fincher
ioue as a student at the old Eliza-bet- h

College during 1911 and 1912.
that rut short Mars Hill's strong- -

The Hazelwood Industrialists She has had occasion to renewWliite Oak Mrs. Roe Ledford.
threat.

ater In the game. Mars Hill
two runs on the bases when

many of her old ncnualntancesregistrar; judges, Gaylor Baldwin

The Wellco No. 2 team defeated
the Independent team three
straight games .to increase their
lead in the league standing, while
the Southern Bell team won two
out of three games from Wellco
No. i. ;

Mohela Medford had the high
individual game with 183. Geral-din- e

Pnrrls Ind.) had second high
game with 180, with Grace Rogers
close behind with 177. Mohela
Medford (Ind.) had the high three
game series with for a
total of 484. Annie Mae Lovelace
had second high series with games
of for a total of 458
pins.

Wellco No. 2 had Ihe team high
three game series with
for 2221 pins, Just 13 pins short of

will open their 1950 Western North
Carolina League season April 22
at home ..against the Enka Rayon- -

coach at WaynesviHe Townshipsince she has been in the city this
week, and now and then, hns honn

(D) and Jack Bramlett (R).gate whipped the ball to Joel

Electrlo Batteries
Electric batteries for f.ringing

doorbells art frequently plictd In
very insecure locations, so that a
lliBht Dull lltVin fha lnnaa lannlnal

East Fork Rex Pless, registrar, lies.fell at third in an effort to catch
High Sehqol; George, Frady of
Thickety, Mrs. Hazel Morgan of
Center Pigeon, Clifton Shook of

caught laughing about the old dayswitn woodrow Heatherlv assistant: TllP Colli D Ht P KIllir1ulo fnr Ihnan trying to steal. - .1-- , . , . . u..vv..iv ... LflVEstelle Howell, clerk; judges, Wes
when she was caplaln of the bas-
ketball team.League season was announced re

ROY SIEVERS
Brown's Top Bomber

wi-l- l in the early spring and then
tall off," Taylor commented.

He mentioned no names, but
occupying a pew on the players'
bench across the diamond was a

Saunook, Mrs. Marvin Leatherwood wire m.. BrciMtt h.n.,,.Mess (D) and Wilburn Clark (R)
he ball went wide and high to
rell's left, and it looked like
mnro Mai-- It ill. .,.,,.

cently after it was drawn up at a "My rhlldren (she has 'thre of Jouathan Creek, Carl Jones of j upon the head of ih. ..nwarv rrPigeon Walker Brown, regist meeting at Enka. oella noi tuJ.", Lu-.- .uRatcliffe Cove, Louis Klrkpatrb'ksons and one daughter) won't be-
lieve me," she laughed, "even

rar and Steve Cathey, assifitant;M Bohhy Kuykendall hid raoecf more sat- -I j m . .iuay Burnette, clerk; Judges, J. M. Edfrom short and snagged the guson of Ines Creek, andwhen I how them the pictures."
Hie squad, reinforced by last

season's veterans and some new
promising prospects, has been ho- - . Speaking of her. children, she

lsiactory to operate a bell from
g transformer, if electric

service ii available.

good example. The example was
big Jack Graham, who went up
to the Browns in his third trv in

h ball with a one-hand- run-- k

catch to freeze the Mars Hill

Rogers of Upper Crabtree.
The Rev. C. L. Allen of Aliens

Crec'k, chairman of the Recreation
said: "You know. Iing through gradually . stiffening

conditioning drills and - practice
their season's high game of 2 weeksf at third. - ;

'

Cathey, (D) and Homey Hargrove,
(R). .

Cecil Ken Browning, registrar
and Coot Caldwell, assistant; Lee
Burchfleld, clerk; judges, Leonard
Stzemore (D) and Harry Rogers

name our daughter Beverly. Rut
my husband insisted on namlne

ago.xly was the best man at the games for the last two weeks. Commission,:. presided over the
Saturday meeting.Standings: her after me.Bill Milner, Hazel wood's favorite

football player, arrived In time to
ie lor wars Hill, driving Jn
jh the losers' runs, and having The Rev. Mrs. C. O. Newell of

the majors last spring. Graham,
the homerun king of. the Pacific
Const League before he was hit in
the head and severely injured in
1048, looked impressive in the ear-
ly days of the 1949 pennant race.

"Yes, my name is Anna, ton
Wellco No. 2 .. But, when I was a little girl, theyfieri aay at the plate. He col- -

W
.15

10
. 6
..5

L
3
8

12
13

Iron Duff and Crabtree, chairman
of the County Community Develop,
inent Program, will be in charge

eo three singles in three times
Independents ..

Wellco No. 1 ...
nicxnamed hie 'Doll' and 'Dollv.

pledge his talents in the outfield
and direct the business of working
off the winter kinks with calisthen

Pet.
.833
.555
.333
.278
10th

Ml.

i.L:. .: Southern Bell of tonight's session.
"The name has stuck, somehow."

Miss Dolly Likes Red
"Miss Dolly." as lipr Imsh.inrl

Vinson smacked out iwn ics and wind sprints.
1 lien he slumped badly and finish
ed with a puny .238 for the sea
son.

Schedule For Monday, April.m on three plate appearances The club, incidentally, expressed

JUST RECEIVED a trailer
load of good, used furniture
and pianos; also a full line of
new furniture; Admiral elec-
trical appliances; ref-
rigerator, $189.95; Laundry
Queen automatic washQ fas
or electric. This is our 3rd An-

niversary Week. Terms.
Justice Furniture Store
Phone 567, Depot Street

affectionately calls her. likes in'e nest average for the Moun. Independents vs Wellco No. US support of tlie Haywood Ameri1. There is no reason to believeIws Owen and Bobby Kuyken- - garden for a hobby, and is a mem- -Sotuhcrn Bell vs Wellco No. 2. that the younger Kokos or Sievers
can Legion Junior baseball team by
contributing $50 to the enterurlse wui lane on, nowever. Kokos hit

a rousing .300 ill 1948. and whileBusiness Manager George Blschoff
;;., Bui a single which

d out the local hitting,
""my Kuykendall and hie

uer oi me Kalelgn Garden Club.
Her favorite color is anything, she
said, "so long as it's red."

MORE ABOUT

Gaddeis of Freedom
The upraised torch of the Statu

of Liberty ig familiar to millions,
but not many know that the God-

dess of freedom holds the Declara-
tion of Independence in her other
hand or that the broken chains of
tyranny lie at her feet.

his average was .201 for 1949, his
issuing the check to Milner, who
also is the Legion Jpnior manager, Although Daughter Anna IonInd opponent each fanned nine Turbyfill

was hesitant to sneak of rnnunw leu nana pelting produced 23
home runs and 77 runs driven in.

on Denait ot the team '
(Continued from rage li this morning, her mothpr nvniiodThe Industrial League this

will present a team lineup

(It). ;

Clyde Mrs. C. E. Brown, Jr.,
registrar, Mrs. Paul Robinson, as-

sistant; Tom Leatherwood, clerk;
judges Glen W. Brown (D) and
Troy Stamey (R).

Fines Creek No. 1 Mrs. Ray-

mond McCracken, registrar, and
Bobby Green, assistant; Mrs. Wal-

do Green, clerk; judges, Roy Rog-

ers. (D) and Henry Haynes, (R).
Fines Creek No. 2 Marvin n,

registrar; Hazel preen,
clerk; judges, John Fincher (D)

and no Republican judge yet nam-

ed.
Crabtree Fred Noland, regist-

rar, Frank Medford, assistant; Way
Messer, clerk; judges, Hugh Best
(D) and Taft Ferguson (R).

Jonathan Creek Dick Moody,
registrar and Mrs, Fred Allison as.
sis4ant;rTir8. TroJ' ' tatherwoodl '

clerk; judges Jule Boyd (D) and
Vincent Morrow (R).

Iron Duff Harley Bryson, reg-

istrar; Weaver Chambers, clerk;
judges; Larry Caldwell, (D) and

quite distinctly the most romantic

sams didn't issue any
while the Mountaineerw walked four "

'wver, the effectiveness- of
WaynesviHe pitchln.nr ui

New York, also spoke highly of the
interest the Cherokee drama will

levers. In his first year In the
big show, hit a lusty .300 to lead
the club, with 16 homers and 91

ruiut batted In listed to his cred- -

event in ner life. It was the time
she met her husband-to-b- e.create this season, ,

A GOOD NAME'I had gone to Raleleh with mvN shows In the fact that' Mars "This area is full of Indianleft parents " she said, "and wi witpven men stranded on
bases, staying at the Elms, a boarding is a met SSI0H

Bearing iwo cnanges from last sea-so-

Canton and Clearwater, of Old
Fort, dropped out, and Sylva and
Sayles Bleachery, of A sheville, re-
placed them.

The complete opening-da- y sched-
ule:

April 22 - Enka at Hazelwood,
Ecusta at Berkeley, Sayles at Mar-t- el

.and Beacon at Rvlva.

nouse there. We were standiH E -
Hil1 000 101 n' arouna tne p ano. s ineina ixhrm

relics,' and implements of the
early days, and they should be pre-
served. They are fast becoming de-
pleted, and unless some effort is
mariq now to care for them. it wijl
rio tie long before there will not
be any left," he commented.

. f 'A Willis walked into the room.UL '000 ann Jj

TI1UMBNAIL BOX

St. Louis Browns
Hitting Fair to warm
Pitching Possibly improved
Catching Adequate
Infield Needs proving
Outfield Good

He Camp nvpr nnri u;.. I,w.b...jLand Rees Ktiykenda'll 'and
at one another. That was it," she

Ps-Swan- ger;
Fusate. stated. "It was love at first sight."Mr. Turbyfill made a survey in

iney were married n 191 ",this area some years ago, and
pointed out that the section was the war," and Mrs. Smith has beenABOUT

rich" in Indian relics. assisting the political career of her
husband since 1927.9 Catcher

MORE ABOUT

Hospital
(Continued from page one)

The political field is Sort nf kpp.
ond nature with Mrs. Smith, since

He and Mrs. Turbyfill were elat-
ed over the steady progress of
WaynesviHe, and said; "It has come
a long ways since the day the pict-
ures you recently published in

rmm frni p8ge onex ..

it. Sievers f 24 and Kokos 22,
and their youth plus careful
training during the past winter
should produce excellent resutls.
Taylor figures to shift Kokos to

left field, play Sievers in center
and bring in Ken Wood, up from
Baltimore, to fill out the outfled.

Wood has perhaps the finest

ner lamer, w. T. Lee, was quite
prominent in this line. At nnc Hmi uicre ar nnpin he was State Democratic chairman!

Tucker declared. "Illness or acci-
dent, coming without warning frelong your "50 Years of Progress" were

made."for thBm e.."1",, 10 ane was born in WaynesviHe and
still is thrilled over the rprp'ntfnn

-- cumulate. "niipr .u

Walter Wright (R).
Cataloochee Lush Caldwell,

registrar; judges, Levi Caldwell
(D) and Coleman Sutton (R).

Mt. Sterling Mack' Caldwell,
registrar; Mrs. Reed Sutton, clerk;
judges, J. C. Hopkins (D) and
Hollis Sutton, (R).

Ivy Hill Mrs. Wilma Shelnutt,
registrar; John Medford, clerk;
judges, Grady Moody (D) and
Frank Jaynes (R).

. Beaverdam No. 1 W. W. Pless,
registrar, and E. P. Hayne$, as-

sistant; Doyce Robinson, clerk;

Without the respect that joes with a"
good name no business can long enduxe.1

,We all know the importance ot a good
name. In personal lite it is the hall-mar- k

ot respect In the lite of a business it is a
.matter ot necessity.

Respect for a good name must be
arned. On the business level it mean

good jobs and wages tor people taxes for
the county and state integrity in all bus,
iness dealings observance ot the laws.'

ule town nr1in.nolul I. .

ru 'ast mnnth planned for her there two weeksproviding, for go.-

Mrs. Smith has her nwn Mono2kept no longer than about what it takes to be a good
are not

'thinthary0, wne to a husband in the political
limelight. "You have to be patient,"
she said, "hold your toncnp nH

tptf. mey will be
I sale at Dublin nfUA '

101 lin. I... get used to being a widow."'judges, Hugh McCracken, (D) and
John B. HilU .Sr,a ; , : The beer industry, in North Carolina l- --- Anna Smith has already finished

her courses at Duke, and will tp.Beaverdam No. 2 Mrs. JKe
Smathers. registrar; Dewey Rhea,

to - em' they Wil1
dealn.

e. Painlessly of

ifg'yil start W8: job of
and

ceivc her diploma, with a major inclerk;, judges, S, B. McCreary (D)

and Gladson Haney (R). in June.
LJke the boys in thp famiiv iha

Smith women have heen hntu
F-Ti-

?8?
after 8

advertised in the

quently bring financial crisis to the
average family. Blue Cross makes
it possible for all such families to
pay for hospital care in advance at
the rate of only a few pennies a
day."

Tucker also stressed the value to
the hospitals of the area of wide-
spread Blue Cross membership,
"With more and more residents
covered by Blue Cross," hospitals
can be sure of prompt payment of
bilsl for services rendered. This
enables them to keep up their high
standards of service without run-
ning deficits."

Both North Carolina plans ap-
proved by Blue Cross, The Hospital
Care Association of Durham and
the Hospital Saving Association of
Chapel Hill, will participate in the
campaign.

During the Haywood County
Blue Cross enrollment both group
and family enrollment both group
offered. Group memberships are
open to all persons who work where
there are five or more employees.
Group memberships have special
low dues which are Dayable month- -

throwing arm of the three and
should be valuable in the cut-o- ff

plays. In addition, the Charlotte,
N. C. husky hit a respectable, 283
for the Orioles and might even im-

prove this figure under major
league tutelage.

Taylor's pitching is questionable
but" Zack is " not' pessimislicnie
can figure on Cliff Fannin, Ned
Carver, Dick Starr, Tom Ferrick
and Tom Fine, any one of whom
he feels might have good years.

First base is open between
Graham, Hank Arft and Joe
Lutz, and Frankle Gustine appar-
ently has the third sack cinched
despite a late arrival in camp.
The keystone chore Is a rookie
battle between Bill Sommers and
Tom Upton at short and Owen
Friend and Bill DeMars at"
ond.
Taylor is satisfied with Sherm

Loilar and Les Moss at the catch-
ing position.

"If our pitching improves from
last year, and it could, we should
win 10 or 12 more games than we

working in campaign headquarters,
and meeting people from far and

Beaverdam No. 3 Mrs. Howard
Smathers,-- registrar, Mrs. Wallace

Davis assistant; judges, F. M.

Byers, (D) and W. L. Gooisby, (R).
Beaverdam No. 4 Mrs. Wade

Rhea, registrar; E. M. Williams.

stands for all these things and by
with the newly organized Malt .

Beverage Division of the ABC Board is
working to see that your beer retailer h
conducts his business in the best inter i

sts of the public. J

This industry is constantly working to
deserve a good name and a respected
position in your community. Good citi-
zenship and tolerance are helping usj
toward cur goal,

MORE ABOUT '

Band
(Continued from page one)

boro, of course.
Music lovers can expect a rich

menu of fine music and singing on
Thursday night. --r- -

The program Mr. Isley announc-
ed is as follows:

Part 1 Concert Band March-Thu- nder

And Blazes, Fucik-Sered-

Overture II Guarany, Gomez-Clar- k;

Cornet Solo-lWii- low Echoes
(by Simon), to be given by Robert
Massie;

Tschaikovsky's Symphonie Path-etiq- ue

(Second Movement); Bass
Horn Solo by J. D. Stanley Car-
ry Me Back To Old Virginny (Guy's
arrangement); March Americans

1

We, Fillmore; ' :

Part II Chorus:
Gloria In Excelsis Deo, Mozart;

Salvation Is Created, Tschesnokoff ;

Legend arranged for Girls Glee
Club, Tschaikovsky; The Holy City,
Adams; Climbing The Mountain
(arranged for Boys' Glee Club),
Smith; Drin kTo Me Only (choral
transcription by Blakeslee); Cindy

tho h.7 :.r.ls n ay

iiri'IWnerS' Wl11.uph taken to the
clerk; judges T. F. Hipps, (D) and
John Tague (R).

near wno are interested in elect-
ing Mr. Smith.

It's easy to tell that Mrs. Smith
enjoys meeting people, and talking
to them. Her manner is easy, un-
affected, and, for her, that's as it
should be.

"I like to meet real people, don't
you?" she said in her quiet voice.
"I don't think people should ever
change no matter what."

Beaverdam No. 5 Fred win-fiel- d,

registrar and Ernest Messer
assistant; judges, Fred Williamsu w '

.i,PUKrCU,ationtags'nd (D) and George A Wilson, (ru.
Beaverdam No. 6 Von Byers,

registrar, and D. E. Morgan, as--
the l?neir dg from

Py the
din. the small fm.

North Carolina Division
6 iee.

hto h0,' dog
did last year," predicted Taylor.

UNHID STATI3 BRIWIHS FOUNDATION, INC

concfete and built of boarding

about halfway to the roof from

the ground. The remainder of the
space between the top of the boards
and the roof is enclosed in steel
wire mesh.;

ly, through payroll deductions or
group treasurer. For farmers, pro-
fessional men and others who are

individual (direct)
memberships are available.

Blue Cross enrollment campaigns

The top teams, in his opinion?
New York and Boston.

.,Very SeS f0r theryear rl
"Der . . atlnual c"St

yearf.r.''e.snd

American Folk Song (arranged
by Harry Wilson);

Part III Military Band: ,
Huchinson Field March, Rich-

ards; Mexican Overture, Isaac; The
Teddy Bear's Picnic, Bratton-Yod-e- r;

Boogie fvoogie. Band, Bennett.

Fin " lemaie. The first international passenger
ntrnnrt In tho TTnita4 Ctnt i

From the time they are piciceo
are being held simultaneously inPChMbe dog

tPolr.cies.nd towns.

sistant; Girtwood Smathers, and
Mrs. Arthur Scroggs, clerks; judges,
Lorenzo Smathers (D) and George

' '
Johnson (R).

Henderson, Transylvania and Polk Said to be one which beean oDer
up to the time they are released,

the dogs will beefed and receive
careful attention.

Llcounties. ' ating at Key West, Fla., ia 1927.- HW 1 tow wtth


